
difficult on account of its brittleness:—
The blocks are , carefully sawed into Ipieces approaching in size pretty closely
the objects for which they are to he
used. By means of .a finely pointr-d 1steel the outline of the shape into which '
the piece is to, he carved is then trac-
ed on the surface and the work
proceeds to completion with knife and
chisil, like any ordinary wood carving'. 1Last of all comes the Wishing prtics,
by which the substance, originally of a
brownish color, receives the bright
black lusture that has rendered it so
very popular with the ladies as au arti-
cle of ornament.

But as, according to ki•OLOMON, there
is nothing- new under the sun, so jet is
no novelty. It was known to the an-
cients. who used it for the same' pur-
poses as'ourselvei(. Jet ornamentshave
frequently been I discovered in Roman

mand in ancient ritish tob.4. Among
the articles latel ' exhumed in Pompeii
were broaches, raceleti, and chains of
jet, so artistically wrought as to defy
modern imitation. England has since
remote times been the chief depository
of jet, and manufacture., of the article
flourished in that country long ago. In
the days of Queen ELIZABETH the
town of Whitley had already establish-
ed quite a reputation for the extent of
its jet manufactures. In a manuscript
dated 1730, entitled :

" The Journey of a
Portuguese Merchant, Don MeffuEL
CioNZALEs, lin great Britain," the
author speaks of a jet being found- in
Yorkshire. In the coutse of the last
century the use of the substance for
ornaments appears to have rapidly de-
clined, and it was left to the capricious
rumor of fashion to raise its reputation
once more in popular esteem.

The manufacture of jet is of no small
importance to the places that have en-
gaged in it as a regular branch of indus-
try. The town of Whitely continuesor considerable note to the present day,
and exported last year over £30,d00
sterling worth of jet ornaments. Its
manufacturers got up an exhibition last
fall, when the beauty, variety, and
ftnish of the articles exhibited received,
enthusiastic praise from artistic and in-
dustrial sources.*- In Oviedo, in the
Spanish province of Asturia,, jet is also
manufactured, but its products do -not
appear to command such high prices as
the English.

Tioartal Story of Hydrophobia

Mr. Henry Drew, Assistant Superin-
tendent ofPublic Property, has related
to us the particulars of a ease of hydro-
phobia at the village of Waterloo,which ,
surpasses in tragic interest almost any,
story of the kind we ever read : •

Some six or seven years ago a made
dog went through the village ofWater-- -

100, Jefferson county, and hit a number
of animals. Among others it snapped
at the leg of a cow belongine io
Babcock. The animal was examined,
but no mark could be found, and it was
supposed that it escaped being
The animal was afterward? sold to a
man by the name of Orarri2on, who -used
her milk very freely, as did two of his
children. Some ofthe neighbors, inclu-
ding Mr. Drew's family, were also sup-
plied with milk of this cow.

At different times during the time
since the cow was bitten there has been
inexplicable and fatal sickness among
those using her milk, and two children
of Mr. Garrison's two of Mr.Drew's and
two others have been attacked with
spasms and died in great agony. Mr.
Garrison has also been attacked at times
with spasms. The mystery of this sick-
ness was.eolved bythe death, with every
symptom of hydrophobia, a short time
ago, of the cow so slightly bitten seven
years ago, and in whose system mad-
ness had been latent ever since.

_The case is asingular ohe, and worthy
the attention of scientific nien.—Maz-
ISON (WIS.) JOURNAL.

Pennsylvania Congressmen

The following are the birth years,
names; native country, and occupation
of the two Senators and twenty-four
Representatives in the National Con,
greys :

1793—Thaddeus Stevens, Vt., lawyer.
1806—Thomas Williams, T'a., lawyer.
I,Bo6—Jas. B. Moorhead, Pa., contrac--

tor.
1809—George F. 114r, Pa., lawyer.
1810—Adam J. Glossbrenner, Md.,,

editor.
1813—John L. Dawson, Pa., lawyer.,
/814—Wm. D. Kelley, Pa., lawYer.1815—Edgar Cowan, Pa., lawyer.
1816—John M. Broomall, Pa. lawyer
1816—Abraham A. Barker,lie.,marchant.
1617--Glenni W. Schofield, N. Y.,'

lawyer.
1818—Charles Dennison, Pa., lawyer..
16/B—George V. Lawrence, Pa., far-

mer.
1318-171ses Mecur, Pa., lawyer.
1818—Philip Johnson, N. 3., lawyer.
1819—M. Russel Thayer, Va., lawyer.
1821—Charles O'Neill, Pa., lawyer.
1821—Stephen F. Wilson, Pa., lawyer.
1821—Charles R. Buckalew, Pa., 'law-
.lB22 . Markley Boyer, Pa., lawyer:.
1821--Sydenham E. • Ancona, Pa.,

layer.1625—Myer Strouse, Germany, law"-
yer.

1827—Leonard Myers, Pa. lawYer.
1829--Alex. H. Col:Froth, -Fa., lawyer.
1628--Samuel 3. Randall, Pa., per,

chant.
. 1630—Charles V. Culver, Ohio, bank-

er.
Mr. Dawson' seat is contested by Dr.

Smith Fuller and Mr. CoffrotVs by
General W. ,Koontz.

Of the twenty-six members, twenty
are lawyers, and six itre-not. Eighteen
were born in the State, and eight wit • -

out it.

Pensylvania Legislature.

The Legislature assembled in Harris,'
burg yesterday week. Hon. Davis'
Fleming.was elected' Speaker.of the
Senate, Geo. W-Harnersly, Esq. Clerk{
and Lucius Rogers, Esq., of the Me'
Kean MINER, Assistant Clerk.

James R. Kelly, of Wasbingto -.;
county, was elected Speaker of t17:•House. A. W. Benedict Clerk, and NS"..,
H. Dennison Assistant Cleri;.

A brief message was received fro I
Gov. Curtin, announcing his abseil!' t.
by reason or ill-health, and asking ti
Legislature to proceed as their wisclo a
should dictate until such time as 1 ë
should be able to return and lay h
annual Message before them.

The Legislature transacted no la'-
bless of importance, and adjourned :o
to-day. It is not probable that much
businesswill bedone during this wont
as Gov. Curtin will hardly return from
Cuba before February. •

Last week, at the I:. S. District eaurt
held at Auburn, TrromAs COMER of this
village, was found guilty of inducingmen to desert andre-enlist for the bOunity. The Jury recommended him tO thmercy of the court and that no fine be
imposed. He was therefore sentenced
to the Rochester Penitentiary for one
year. The most guilty parties in teeBounty Jumping ran away.—[Conth.
Journal.

The Corning Jounx.A.L states that #s e
of the stores in that village not belt gopened early in the morning, a wig
posted on thedoor, " Not dead,but sleek-ing." The remedy was effectual. • -,_

Ailitatot
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A WORD

The readers of the AGITATOR-will ob-
serve with this number, that we have
bec;ane.associated with Mr. M. H. Cons
in the publication of this paper. The
Editorial Control will remain as hereto-
fore, while we shall give our whole
attention to the business and mechani-
cal part of the 4stabliAzmezit., Thus
united, we shall endeavor to place be-
fore-our readers each week a paper wor-
thy of their support, white the Jobbing
-department will be supplied with suf-
ficient type, fast presses, and an ex-
perienced printer, who will execute any

of work on short notice, and in
a 1 oinner that will speak for itself.

having ouroffice "put in order,"
at i a generous people td sustain us, we
betin the new year--expecting to Share
iy joys and sarrows with all—ever keep-
ing as, our motto—" to do unto others,
as we would have them do unto us."

Yours Truly,
P. C. VAI,:r GELDER

According to promise we present TAE
',AGITATOR this week in a new, and as
we think, a beautiful dress, obtained of
Messrs.L. Johnson,& Co., Philadelphia.
The improvement in size and type has
cost heavily, but we have already re-
ceive4'.substantial pledges, in the. na-
ture f: patronage, that it will pay in
tik4 end to do well what one undertakes
ti ;do at all.

So, with few words, we say to the
j ipple of Tiog.a.county, that it shall be

Le endeavor of the new firm to improve
ettily in the future, and to keep pace
s the growth of the count}. We
4pect to (.16 Its by a division of labor,
15 increased etiergy, and by improving
facilities for turning out first-class work.t'-We 'are new prepared to execute all
kinds of jobbing in the best style and

} Wir th great rapidity ; and persons send-
jug work to be performed can rely upon
having it returned by the next mail, in
good order.
-We also desire to give 'notice that all

transient job work must be paid for on
delivery, after this date. It is the ruleelsewhere and the rule is a good one foran parties. We pay for stock, material,
and labor in advance. Therefore the

?.`54,y for work should be prorhpt.
ansient advertising--stich as Estrays,

endues, "Cautions" (or stray wives),
• r other advertisements of about .a
pare of one 'hundred words, and
thigh reqUire to be publishedfrom one

six weeks, must be paid for at the
_ides published on the first page of this
sheet.

LET US BE PATIENT AS MEN

The lesson of the War was patience.
None have forgotten how, as itpainfully
progressed through the years of its du-
rition, men and women grew impatient
of rts delays, reverses, and indecisive
battles.

Most of us had days of darkness and
doubt, such as may haveplagued Phara-
ohfor hisoppressions of captive Israel.f
'ointe may have doubted the existence
of an Omnipotent Overlooker ofhumanaffairs. All had an unconquerable de-
sire to knoW when and how the war
for national integrity would end.

Look back : Is there one de/ay, or re-verse, or fruitless (as it then seemed),
battle which does not now appear in
the light of a providential happening?
We•confess, for one, that we cannot re-mone trial which sapped faith, and

ocked patience, which nowi seems to
have been without special design.
, Is the war over? No. We are in the
midst of it. The weapons, only, are
changed. A year ago the land shook
with the tramp; tramp, of armed men,
while th Southern hills trembled With
,the thunfier of cannon and the crash ofmusketry.

But now it is changed. Strong de-
bate, and clashing opinions, about the
status of revolted States, have taken the
place of deadly contention with cannon
and musket. .Strategy is dead—or es-
sayed only by demagogues. Deceit is
powerless to mislead a people educated
through four years of sacrifice and bitter
tears. The small arts of politicians will
soon go to their place among the lost
arts.

RECONSTRUCTION : That is the word,
and the work. But in order to fortify
vexed patience, let us remind the faith-
less that this war ,broke out in 1854, in
the then Territory of Kansas. - The
trouble in thatTerritory constitutedcivil
war as fully as the fighting atManassas,
in 1861. The only difference between
that, and the reign of Ruffinism inKan-
sas, was, that the latterwas weakly per-
mittedby`Franklin Pierce, pro-slavery,
while the former wasstoutly resisted by
Abraham Lincoln, anti-slavery.

;ocating" the first appearance of civil
strife in Kansas, at least ten years ago,
it will be litzeen that this country has
been in a state of war for ten years.

The surrender of Lee is supposed to
have closed the war waged with deadly
weapons.

But the principles entering into and
constituting a government by the peo-
ple, have their triumphin the futnre. It
is this adjustment, or settlement which
men name reconstruction.

If, after all, it should be found that
the finaltriumphofrepublicanism turns
upon the full recognition of this fact :

No individual can have any right
which, exercised would provedamaging
to the common interest ;-r-then all this
noise and doubt about theories ofrecon-
struction will seem to have been the
effect df very crude notions about civil

. _relatiOns.
Probably reconstruction will takeplace upon some similar understanding:

Jurors Drawn for January Term, 1866

GRAND JURORS

Blocs—Wm. Anderson, Fred. Cald-
well.

• Brookfield—Wm. G. Seely, Lyman
D. Seely.

Charleston—Stephen J. Thomas.
Chatham—Armon Close, L. B. Cost-

ley, Squire Southworth.
Deerfield—B. S. Bowen.
Delmar—Darius Deane.
Farmington—Rufus Butler.
Gaines—Wm. Watrous.
Middlebury—Volney 0. Lewis, Milo

Goodwin.
Oceola—Geo. Barker.
Rutland—Elmer Backer, R. P. Mana-

gan.
Richmond—lsaac Owens.
Tioga—Edwin Bullock, Richard Hull.Ilnionw—Sanford Withey.
Ward—Charles Siff.
Wellsboro—D. P. Roberts, H. S.

Cook.

TRAVERSE JITROBS-2d Week Thus *

Bloss—Robert Bell, James Mitchell,
Stephen Bowen.*

Brookfield—O. Sherwood, C. G. See-
ley-, 0. H. Fisk,* Chas. Mascho.

Charleston—D. G: Edwards, E. F.
Jennings, Carlisle Atherton.*

Chatham—Reuben Close, D. S. Shove.
Clymer—Rufus Scott, Thos. Barber,*

Lyman Hancock,* Orson Pemberton,*
Solomon Rowland,* Chas. Scott.*

Covington—Alauson Clemens, James
Clemens,* Erastus Ingalls.* •

Covington Boro—Orin Price.
Deerfield—Wallace W. Gilbert.*
Delmar—Simeon Bacon,* Stephen

Olmsted,* Benj. Wilcox.*
Elkland—lfVm. W. Wright.*
Farmington—Reuben T. Hall.
Jackson—L. Hoogland, Albert Mitch-

ell, Richard J. Stillwell, Richard Up-
dykoi,- Nelson Swan,* Clark Updyke,*
Nathaniel Wilson.*

Knoxville-:Charles H. Goldsmith.*
Lawrence—HoraCe Roff, Robert Stew-

art, A. Lathrop.*
Liberty—A. Folkrod, William Kil-

patrick, Samuel Shafer, John Lutz.*
Mainsburg—Ed. A. Fish.

. Mansfield—L. Cummins, H. H.,Law-
ranee, Weston D. Lang, V. 0. Spencer,
Lyman Beach,* J. M. Bailey,* Win.
Holland.*

Middlebury—JosephE. Lyon, Nath-
an West, Jacob A. Conley,*

Morris—John Link, Wm. Putnam.Nelson—PhilipTubbs.
Oceola—M. Gleason, Julius Scott,

Morgan Seeley, Geo. Tubbs. • '
Richmond—A. J. Wilson, Augustus

Benedict,* Mprcus Benedict,* Thomas
Jerolds,* Isaac Holden.*

Rutland—F. W. Argotzinger.*
Sullivan—Northrop Smith,* Arad.Smith, 2d.

Tioga—Wilber Brown, Vine DePIA.
Tioga Boro.—S. M. Geer.*
Union—Justus Bothwell,* Witham

Braine, James Ferguson.
Ward—Thomas Morgan.
Wellsboro—Chas. N. Dartt, Chas. G.

Osgood, E. Seegers.
Westfield—B. S. Lewis; SylvesterBa-

ker, John Barr., William J. Grow.*
TRIAL LIST POI{ J.A.N. TEEM, 1888.

E B Bennett, et al vs. John Mothers, et al
II Baldwin vs Caleb Short, et alRachel Morris es J Emery
Rachel.Morris se J Emery
H it Jones vs C 0 Bowman
John H Morris vs JohnWilsonW W Hall vs H P Vaunesset alJ N Bacbe vsW E Dodge
Anson Holmes vs Thos CS Brown
El 0 Detaarest vs T Pattison et al
8 EL Landis vs it S BaileyC Toles vs A F Dotard
Asa Parehall va D HollidayEverett vs S Daggett et alWise for Potter vs N RootRachel Billings (Admix) 411 C FBillingsBE Robinson ve W H Smith
E k B S Dowels seW LillewartThosKeeney TO Jesse KeeneyIsaac Smith vs Nothen PalmerEllen Dorsey vs Chas WygantP Damon vs Wm BacheCommonwealth ve D Burr, Hurlbut etalCommonwealth cs D limyand J BensonAlex Kennedy vs hum andRoberts.Flymesse NaryMarDitnehard et alWm Bache et al vs H colton
A P Cone ve B Bean.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry write of lied Facia*, Le.

van Fadas, and Veseditioni Expooas, is-
:Med out ofthe Court of Common Naas of Ti-
oga county, Pa., to um directed, will be exposed
to public sale in the Court House, in Welisboro,
on MONDAY, the 29th day of January 1866, at I
o'clock in the afternoon, the following described
property, to wit: - ,• -

A Jot of land in Delmar, bounded north by
lands of Dodge, Jetties A Co., east by Dodge,
James A Co., south by John Smith/and land for.
manly owned by Conrad (Souther, and west by
lands of Dodge, James A Co. being part of war-
rant No. 4207, containing 400 acres, more or less,
unimproved. To be sold as the property of Hez-
ekieh Stowell, jr.,et al.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga township, boun
dad north by lands of Mrs. Phtebe Utley, east by
A. 8. Turner, south by John Dailey, and west byW. J. Mann—containing 51 acres more or less,
about 40 acres improved, 2 frame dwellings, a
frame barn; an old frame shop and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Edward
A. Niles and John F. Donaldson, admr's of Au-
gustus Niles, deed.

ALSO—a lot of laud in Elklaud, bounded north
by C. F. Culver, east by Joel Parkhurst, south by
highway, west by Joel Parkburst—containing 1
acre, more or less, all improved, frame house,
frame barn and fruit and otnamental trees there-
on. To be sold as the property of Nancy M.
Knickerbocker and JeruebaKnickerbocker.

ALSO—a lot of land in Middlebury. bounded
north by lands of Waldo White;east by lands of
Daniel White, south by highway, wes4- by W. K.
Mitchell—containing 3 acre more or less, a frame
tavern house, frame barn and fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of MorrisKelsey.

ALSO—a lot of land in Ward, bounded as fol-
lows : Beginning at an old beech, the NW cor-
ner of warrant No. 5972, Nicklin k Griffith war-
rant, thence south, 83,} deg east, 154 8 perches to
a poet, thence south 2} dog. west, 108.0 perches,
to a post, thence north 58 deg. west 154.2 per
ches, to a hemlock, thence north lg dog. east 109
perches to the place of beginning—containing
105} acres more or less, it being lot No. I shown
on map of the subdivision of tho above warrant
made by B. P. Deane, A. D. 1848, bounded west
and north• by Bingham lands. east by lot No. 2,
and south by Thomas Driscoll ; about 80 acres
improved, a frame house. frame barn and fruit
trees thereon..To be sold as the property ofAlex.
S. Gaylord, adm'r of John Cashing, jr. deo'd.
and Lucius Cushing et al , heirs-at-law of John
-Cashing, jr., dec.

ALSO-11 lot of land in Richmond A Charleston,
boenned north by lands of G Avery, east by M
Benedict, south by Michael Bloat and H. H. Dent
farm, and west by Abram Nickertion—containing
84 acres more oY less, about 65 acres improved, a
frame house, frame barn and apple orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property of Was. Waters
and Augustus Waters.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga bone bounded
north by Q. W. Wellington, east by said Welling-
ton and Sarah M. Eta, south by A. C. Bush, west
by Williamson road—containing it sore more or
less, a frame house, storehouse, frame barn and
fruit tress thereon ;

Also—another lot in Tioga twp., beginning at
the SE corner of lands of W. P. Wilcox, thence
south *deg. west 128.7 perches, thence west 148 4
rods, thence north 45deg. west, 21.4 rods, thence
south 441deg. west, 1831rods, thence north 441
deg. west, 188.3 rods, thence north 60 deg. east,
48.3 rods, thence east 228,9 rods, thence north
441 deg. east, 43.3rods, thence north 11 deg. east,
39.7 rode, thence east 83.1 rods to place of begin
ning—containing 247 acres more or less,about 20
acres improved, 4 frame houses, 2 frame barns, 1
steam sawmill, with two steam engines, one gang
mill and Englieth mill thereon;

ALso—another lot of land in Lawrence twp.,
bounded north by lands of Tubbs A Gile and G.
Vangudef; east by Tioga river, south by lands of
Julius Elliott,west by lands of Disbrow —contain-
ing 25 acres more or less, about 15 acres improv
ed, a frame Louse, frame barn and fruit trees
thereon. To Iniseeldasthe property ofAbiel Sly,
Seth Daggett, and Lewis-Daggett.

ALSO—a lot of land in Shippen,bounded north
lands of Win. Rawl, dae'd, east by land-.o7eyed
for George W. West, south by Wm. Eberentra. ,

watt by Elisha Brown--containing 871 acres—-
more or less. To be sold as the property of H.
A. Guernsey.

ALSO—a lot of land in Blois, bounded north
by lands Tackey, east by Patrick Brannan, south
by Serymonr•st., and westby Williamson road, be-
ing 25 feet front and 50 feet deep; one storehouse
thereon. To be sold. as the property of H. S.
Cushing A Co. •

ALSO—a lot of land in Rutland, boundednorth
by Wm. Lawrence and J. N. Lawrence, east by
W. W. Goodwin, south by H. 8. Horton and John
Pralick and west by Win. Hutchinson—contain-
ing 165 acres more or less. about 135 acres im-
proved, two frame bottom frame barn, cornhouse,
other outbuildings and orchard thereon. To be
sold as the property of John V. Swan.

ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond, bounded
as follows : Beginning at the SE cornerof Alvin
Wilson and on the line of Orlando Angel farm,
thence in a westerly dirrction alongthe lands of
said Wilson lot to lands of the late Ed D. White,
thence toa southerly direction along the land of
said Whiteto the highway, thencealong said high—-
way to place of beginning—containing one acre
more or less,all improved, with fruit trees there-
on. To be sold as the property of L. R. Love
and Hannah Love.

ALSO—a lot of hind in Westfield. bounded
north by Richard Erman, east by the same, south
by highway, and waist by Erastus Haas—contain-
ingone acre more or less, all improved, a'tavern
house, frame barn, outbuildings and fruit trees
thereon;

Aiso—another lot in Westfield, bounded north
by highway, east by Theodore Rood, south by
David Close and west by William Simmons—con-
taining 17-6cree more •or less, about 6 acres im-
proved. To ba.sold as the property of A. L. S.
Leach and George Close.

ALSO—a lot of land in Wellsborough. begin-
ninft at a post at the intersection of the State
road from Wellsborough to Covington with Meg
street, thence north 47 deg. east, 259 feet to a
post, thence south 141 deg. west, 220 feet to said
State road, thence by said road 751 deg. west, 138
feet to place of, beginning—containing of an
acre more or less, a frame bonze, frame barn and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold asthe property;of

•Elizabeth Ritter and Andrew Ritter..
ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar, bounded nor lb

by the line of Shlppen and Delmar, east by lands
formerly of S. E. Epsworth, south by Phelps,
Dodge k Co., and west by Silas Billings—contain.
ing about 700 acres, being part of warrant No-
-4427, about 4 acres improved, sawmill, 3 frame
houses, shingle house and blacksmith shop there-
on;

Atao—another lot of land in Delmar, bounded
north by John Miller and Vine H. Baldwin, east
by Joseph Bernaner and Q. W. Eastman, south by
Ira Wetherbee, Wk. Stratton, and Wm. Eberents
and west byRoland Reed, Lewis Dexter, and land
formerly owned by H. Stowell and sold to Ralph
Meade—containing about 880 acres, about 260
acres improved, 2 frame houses, two frame barns
and sheds attached, cornhouse, other outbuild-
ings, 2 apple orchards, peach orchard and other'
fruit trees thereon. To Ire sold as the property of
H. Stowell. •

ALSO—a lot of laud in Liberty, beginning at acorner on the western line of lot No. 86, thence
along-west line of said lot north 38.3 perches to
the NW corner of said lot No. 86, thence along
nniold land of the gingham Estate north 52.2
perches to BE corner of lot No. 55, thence along
line of said- lot No. 55 and unsold land of theBingham Taste west, 100 perches, thence alongunsold lands month, 90 perches, and east 100 per-
ches to place of beginninß —containing 58.1 &erasAnd allowance of 8 per cent. 4o.,—being lot No.
51 of the allotmont of the Bingham lands in Lib-
erty twp. Tioga co., Pa., and being part of war-
rants Nos/ 1181 and IlB2—about three sores im-
proved. To be sold as the property of ElijahParka.

ALSO—a lot of landin Delmar, bounded northby JohnA. Bache, east by Herdic h White, southby McCormicklands, and wait by Phelps, Dodgett Co.—containing 900 acres more or less; •
Atso—another lot of land in Delmar, boundednorth by highway, east by B. Miller, south bywidow Palmer and Samuel Wariner and west bylands formerly of Samuel Wariner,—containingabout 83 acres, about 50 acres improved, a framehouse, frame barn and apple orchard thereon ,Atso—another lot of land in Delmar, boundednorth by Stickley, and west by Wm. n-

erentz--containing two acres of improved land, aframe dwelling, frame barn and fruit trees there-
on. To be sold asthe property of E. A. Quern.-sey and E. J. Brown.

Al.BO-4 lot of land in Delmar, bounded north
by D. Kelsey and Edmund Fellows, east by the
highway, south by D. Kelsey and west by saidReiseY, Wm. Campbell and lands formerly of
'John Whitton—containing about 200 acres, about
125 acres improved, frame house, frame barn, ap-
ple orchird and other fruit trees thereon ;

Azao--another lot of land in Delmar. bounded
2

north by Edmond Fellows, east. by H. Butler,
apnth by lands of estate of James English and
west by highway—containing about 76 acres,
about 60 acres improved, 2 frame houses, frame
barn, and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as
the property of IL A. Guernsey.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga twp., beginning

But such an understanding cannot be
brought about in ft:city; may not be in a

• .year. It is a work oftime.
• We must wait for it.

We see that the Grand Jury of Afif-
I flin, 'County has directed the District
attorney to prepare indictments against
several members[of election boards for
receiving the votes of deserters, shaded-
lers,

We do things differently up here.
Alleged desertersand sitedaddlers, bring'
suitsfor damages against election boards
for refusing the votes of such persons.

We, susiiect the result in both eases
will teach the plaintiffs' that horde of

lelection, beidg judges, of liOqi 'laic and

Ifact as regards qualifications of votes,
cannot be punished for conscientious
discharge of duty. The -presuniption
is, that the boardsreCeiving-such.voters,

• believed them to be legal ; an, error of
judgment, as we believe. ..And the

I presumption is that those boards which

Irefused such votes -in Tinge County,
and elsewhere, refused them because
they believed them to be illegal. And
unless this presumption, in both eases,

Ican be shownto be baseless, and vicious,
we guess that the defendantswill stand
acquitted and the plaintiffs be fined in
the sum of the

If every lawyer Mild fix the con-
struction of the law to suit his own no-
tions the case would be ,different; but
when law butts its brains, out against
the wall offact, Common Sense steps in
and dispenses both law and Justice.

The Neat Branch BULLETIN came to
us last week enlarged to eight columns,
and in an entirely new dress. The
BULLETIN is now the largest paper in
Northern Pennsylvania and it gives us
genuine pleasure to note its prosperity.

On Saturday night last, Mr. Wm.
Dickey, of Cameron, was brutally mur-
dered on what is called the " a
short distance above Cameron village.
He had been to Cameron in the after-
noon, and was on his way home when
his body was found with the head
smashed in, besides beingstabbed. We
learn no further particuiars.—ADDlSON
ADVERTISER.

NEW YORE., Dec. 28.—A Washington
dispatch states that the casualties in
Alexandria on Christmas was over esti-
mated—only one white and two colored
men were seriously injured.

Constant Cook, of Bath, John Arnot,
of Elmira, and Henry Sherwood, of
Corning, hay.e bought an extensive
tract of coal lands near Blossburg. It
is claimedto be very rich in the mineral.
-ELNEITIA ADVERTISER.

" Eternal vigil/nee is the price of
liberty." The: price of FotPrz's Horse
and Cattle Powders is 25 cents a pack-
age, or five for one dollar. Don't be-
lieve those who say they can't make
them fast enough to supply the demand,
or that they intend to raise the price to
75 cents a package.

at a buttonwood on the west side -0-eTioge, river !
at the SE corner thereof, thence__poith 79 deg..
west, 24 6 perches to a poet, thence north 74 deg.
west, 76 perches to a post, thence north 3 deg.
east. 116.3 perches to a post, thence west 180.5
perches to a pine, thence south 184 perches to an
oak, thence east 134 perches to a post, thence
south fel deg west, 82 perches to a postobenee
east 128:4 perches to the east bank of the Tinge
river, thence down said river by its various cour-
ses and distances to theplace of 'beginning—con-
taining 257 acres and 95 perches, wore or lees,
110 acres improved, 2 frame house, 2 frame barns
a horse barn, cornhouse, feed house, toolhonse, 2
sheds, two apple orchards and other fruit Itrees
ant. shrubbery thereon. Late the estate of Geo.
M. Pratsman, detect.

ALSO—a lot of land in Gaines, begin ,
fling at the NW corner of a let surveyed by L.
Bird for Stephen Brace, thence along tbeHne of
said Brace lot 258.8 perches to the south line of
warrant No. 1040, thence west to the BE corner
of the George Jiangsu lot, thence north along the
line of said Langan lot 238.5 perches, thanes
north 74 deg. east, 39 perches to place of begin-
ning—containing 65 acres, and being the west
part of lot No 16 of the allotment of the Dent-
lands in Gaines, and part of warrant 1040, on
which is about 40 acres improved„frami house,
frame barn, and fruit trees thereon ;-

ALSO—another lot of land in Gaines, bounded
westby above described lot, east by lot No. 17 of
the allotment of the Dent lands in Gains*, south
by south line of warrant 1040. and north by north
line of said warrant—containing 33/ awes, being
the east part of lot No. 16 of the Dent lands and
part of warrant 1040. on which is 15 acres im-
proved, with dwelling house barn and fruit trees
thereon;

ALso--anotber lot of land in Gaines, bounded
north by north line of warrant 1040, south and
east by lots Nos. 14, 15 A 16 of 'the allotment of
the Dent lands in Gaines, and west by lot No. 12
of said allotment—containing 21.7 acreeobeing
lot No. 13 of said allotment and part of warrant
1040-4en acres improved, frame bons% log barn,

and fruit trees thereon. To be told as the prop-
erty of William B. Furman, with notice, to Sre-
pben Brace terra tenant.

ALBO—a,lot of land in Liberty, beginning ata
corner on north lice of lot No. 49, conveyed to
George Snyder, thence along north line of said
lot and lots Nos. 50 and 51, east 100 perches,
thence along unsold land of the Bingham Estate,
102.9 perches to the cast line of lot No. 54, thence
along east lino of said lot south,' 38.3 perches,
thence along unsold land of the Bingham Estate
east, 12.9 perches, and south 46 5 perches to place
of beginning--containing 52 9 acres and usual al-
lowance of 6 per cent. for roads—being lotn. 86
of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Liberty,
Tioga co.,Pa., and part of warrant 1182. To be
sold as te proserty of George Hearer.

ALSO—a lot of land in-the boro' of Knoxville,
botinded north by Justus Dearman, east by Sim-
nel May and Giles Roberts, south by highway A
west by heirs of Henry Seely, deted—containing
2 acres more or less, all improved, a large frame
house used' for a hotel, and containing tenant

rooms. and store, (called the Western Exchange
Block) a frame barn, outbuildings and fruit trees
thereon ;

Auto—another lot in Knoxville, bounded north
by highway, east by highway; south by land late
of John Kelt; and west by Isaac Logbry—con.
Coining 14perches more or less; all improved, •

frame storehouse, a frame building used for a she-
! shop tberreon. To be sold as the property of 0.

P. Beach.
Wellsboro, Jan. 10,'88. L. TABOR, Bbtf,

500 _REWARD

Ts HEREBY OFFERED for a larger
4- and Cheaper Stack of

DRY 099DS, •

GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTH-
' ING,

than can be founclat ,

W., R. SNIITHIS jkONS

~Mamirioth Combination of 4 Stores
in One, at

ADDISON, N. Y.,

ON THE ERIE RAILWAY.

BILL OF FARE FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER
is follows :. ,

All cot's Merinoe 1 yd wide, $,lOO
Best Delaine reduced from 450 to 30'

Good rich " 35 to 25

Best Calicos " " 30 to 25

Good fist col. Calicos " 2$ to 22
Handsome Madder Calicos " 25 to 19

Best Standard Sheeting " 40 to 34
Good " " Iyd w " 35 to29

" Brown '"-2-8 w " 30 to .25
Heavy rad twilled ,Flantior " 56 to 40
Beautiful Sett Furs ", $l5 to $lO
Heavy Over Coate " $l5 to $O9

Good Working Coate " 'soB to 0,50
Brown Sugars reduced " 15 to 12}
New Bright Salt per Barrel, $2,85
Good kip Boots, , • .It• $4,00
Good Kip Women.' Boots, - 11,50
A lot ofWoolens' Morocco Boots, $l.O

" Children.' " Shoe*, 22

WE ARE UNDERSELLING ALL DTICIRE.
Give us a galland be convinced.

!MIRE'S SONS.
Jan. 1, 1866. ADDnos, N. Y.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.—Notice le hereby gITIIIS
that the following named perm* have Bled their

Petitions to the Court of Quarts? Seuloos of 'Mop
County, to grant to them Licenses taboohouses of pub-
lic entertainment and fur Eating Houses; and that a
hearing upon the same willbe had before said Cannot:
the Court House in Hellebore., on Wednesday the 31st
day of January inst., at 2 o'clock p. m.

Son nameHovsts.—John 0. Pine. Covington*: D.G.
EttteliWellsborce TherrlBowman, Westlield;* George Clone WatWelte
man & Lewis, Elkland; Daniel James, Butkuntd, David
Stearns, Helton Hotel; John Southard, MorrisHotel; L.
L. Comstock,Nairn.° Hotel:* Benj. Barse, Creole.*

SonEASISO flotormi.--John A. Martin,Bloasburgro' C.
S. Widen. Covington:* P..L. Clark, Covington:* M.
Bull*** Wellsborm* IchabodBrown, Wellsboro.

To roll by tbo Quart, Thomas Stone, Westfield.*
JOHN L. DONALDSON, Clerk,

For titslq
N the village of Westfield, a Rouse, large andI cammodiour, and a lot of about owe acre of

lend; good barn, plenty of fruit, good cistern,
sidewalks,' Ac. Situation excelled by none in
town. Terms easy. . J. SRACORD.

Jan. 10,1866.-21

BOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL
BOOKS;-_ MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS, LAW BOOKS, _

MAPS,

NOVELS, YANKEE NOTIONS,
POCKET KNIVES, FANCY

ARTICLES.
• 4

Union Block, Welliboro, Pa,

HUGH YOUNG,

DEALEIt in the above articles: bap leave to au-
ntrunco to the public thatbe bee just, opened; and

now offers for sale at prices20-per cent lower than last
year. Thelarippit stock of

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS

qmirr brOtnibt Into Ws county. Also

CURTAIN FIXTIIIIIS,
F. •

of the latest andbest patents.

s-
THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS

ofthe Horton, New York sad Philadelphia Presses, kept
on hand, and sold at PubNahum prices.

TWO HUNDRED NOVELS

now onbend, Including the work ofDickens, Scott KW-
war, Cooper, Calton. Reads. Wood, Lever and others,

Alto, Full Setts of

BEADLE'S, DAWLEY'S AND MON.
ROE'S DIME NOVELS L

SONG BOOKS
- r

-PHOTOGRAPHS, AND :ENC3II,AVINOS,

Of nearly all sizes and Prima, embracing all the leading
Generals, Statesmen, Foam Journalbits, Authors, and

Actors of the day.

, 6
PRANGS CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

t
embracing over 800 differentsubjects, Iraare sold at
fivecents each, or Arty cents a dozen catalognee of
sada may be bad upon applleation site keeps con-

stantly onband t
,1:1

PHOTOQRAPHIC ALBUMS

'whichhold from ten to three hundred pictures. cheer-er than they canbe boughtelsewhere at retell.

aTEREOSCOPES, . STEREOSCOPSC
PICTURES, MICROSCOPES,

KALEIDOSCOPES,

and a late, •a'siety offirTslaittle Tofl. lh the way of

1144,1JAR, OVAL, _RUSTIC, SOL-
DIER'S OR GLASS PIC-

TURE FRAMES,

PekeePartouts, Easels, inmost's, Picture
Cord, Hooks, &c

His stock is unsurpassed in any country town, and
Justas cbeakaa can doafforded.

Etei, CA?, BILL, LETTER
-AND NOTE PAPERS,

of *very diperiptlon

NOTICIr„

We win sell School Books and Stationery to Deal-
ersat 10 per cent advance upon cll7 Wholire Trade
Primo, 'which is mash better than they and by send-
ing to the City for small quantities. r iI I.

YOUNG'S STATIONERY ENVEL-
- OPE,

a new article, contains six sheets Common 1Note; 6 sheds good CommercialNote; Ssheets
Note; 63D11 Sandals's; 6 White Zurtiopss ; FancyFrcrdopss ; 1 Lead kondl : 1 Pan Bolder and Pon.—No Bogue Jewelry. Forty Cents worth of anticnioryfor Twenty' tire Coats,

A Liberal Discount to Dealer(.
:swim 1.1$8& f.

ROBINSON'S BOOKSTORE,

NEWS-ROOM

AND

PAPER WAREHOUSE !

No. 9 Marketokt., Corning, N. Y.,
and Postaffice Builds's*.

=I

EDWARD E. ROBINSON
inetarne setnowtedgments to his iitands for the lib

oral patronage bestowed for the last eight years, calling
particular attention for the present season to his estab-
lishment, which. havingbeen completely renovated and
tarnsformed, is now stored anew with such a combina-
tion ofattractions in Literature and Art as cannotfail
to interest the public, and which it Is hoped may sup.

plyibe idateal "nut of UdePepin as itkelps pace with
the advancement of the age.

CM

CLAOSIFICATION

Books & Stationery.

This department comprehends the most desirable cob
lection of works by ancient and modern authors, Prow
and Poetry, Classical and Historical, liction and Fact

•11new Books received as soon as published. A largo
stock of Sao*&Bookswed to cityand country Schack.
Ahill stock of-Blank Books of all descriptions; Tuck
Memorandums; Time Books and DLeriea; School Sta-
tionery Inendless variety. The Stationery department
comprises Cap, Lee*, Bill, Latter, Nets, and Billet Pa.per of all kinds, Stivelopee, all shapes and sizes, Nu
holders, Pencils, Inkstands,—and, in fact, +vain:alai

the line.
Part*War attention paid. to Om welactiga of Ladles'

Stationary,a cboica asscrttosnt of which is always kept.

News Department.

This department Is the specialty of the concern, and
is under the Pitnacissi. sopervieion of the undersigned
who has given 12 years atteu Hon to this branch• Rem
are foetid the entire• publications of the New York.
Boston, and Philadelphia Preer. daffy, semi-weekly, and
weekly editions; together with the principal American
and Foreign Magazines—orders for all of which,are ex-
ecutedat pubnahere prices. Unusual facilitiesare at-
forped for the execution of special orders. returns be-
ing received from New York twice each day. Subscrip-
tions taken for any periodical published in the United
States or Europe. Pnbecrlbers on the line of the Erie--

Hallway (including from Avon to Rochester), also on
the Tioga Railway, from Corniall to Somerville, can
have dailies. weeklies, monthlies, or back numbers of
any serial &livered by my agents on the care.

WALL PA PER AND WINDOW
SHADES.

A largea nd carefully selected assortment embracing
the. best d most desirable patternsat various prices,
from 10c $1,50 per roll, leaving no excuse to families
for neglecting wholesome improvements of the walls of
their bonsai. Borden for the some in gilt, Ye/vet, and
satin, extra and narrow width. An elegant assortment
of WeudoW Shades, white and buff, also green,blue, buff
and figured Curtain ?aper, and Putman's approved Cur-
tain Fixtures, Fire board Prints, CurtainCord, Tassels.

PICTURES AND PICTURE
FRAMES.

Always open for inspection and wile, a gallery of nue
Oil Paintings, Steel engravings and /trench Lithograpbs.
A great variety of colored' Prints, illustrative of the
seems sad batiks of the late terribleRebellion, execu-
ted by distinguished artists, forming subjects of inter-
mit to every American Citizen. A large rad varied as.
sertment or Picture Srames,verions sizes and styles, in-
cluding most unique patterns of Ovals, gilt, Rosewood.
Walnut, An , An. .Pictures framed to order In any desi-
red style at short notice, and on most favorable tams.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
I

Special attention is devoted to this important branch.
and it is intended at all times to be supplied with ths

latest publications of this clue of literature. 3. S. Li.

brat's*furnished at wholesale rates, and subecriptioni
taken for all kinds of Sunday School papers and pro

cured free of postage. Gift books, embossed Renard
Cards, Certificate! of Membership. Singing Hooke.(4,1

den Chain, Shower Censor. Chins. Bell, and varlow
others. Altogether a complete stock or itunday School
Paraphernalia.

RIIIISICAL pEPA'MillENT

This will comprise the ordinary Catalogues offered a;

Music Stores, such as Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accord
sans, Entine*, Clarionets. Flutes, Fifes. Ac., Ac. The
best gualftrof Italian and English Violins, °Uttar and
BanStriae. Sheet 'Music kept oonstantly on hood.
An thenew and popular songs andInetramental Mush:
received as soon as issued. Teashers supplied at the
usual discount. Minaret Instruction Books ofall kinds
Musk and Books mailed free at market prices. Also,
Sgebt tor the most popular manufacturers of Phinir.
such as Chicks:lime, Boardman Oray, Sc.andFria
es's celebrated Melodeons and Barmoniums.

None who take pleasure In preserving the lineaments
.tif their foe-mida In theform now molt convenient and
most In rosins, can afftird to be without one of thew
beautiful and appeoptiate receptacles of Card Yboto-
graphs. d splendid assortment of Albums, In all styles
and prices, from 50 ctn. to $2O, to suit the taste arid
aldlity ofall.

mi. A. complete stock of Mirrors of all sizes and pri-
ces. FictureCord, Tassels, Boobs, ac, ac.
sipLargo and ,mall Mks, Hymn Books, Catholic

Bibles, Prayer Books sad Catechisms.

NIISCELLANEOVS

Law Blanks, Marriage Certificatea. last per's- Tape,
Seals, GoldNets, a complete stock of Pocket Books, Is'
thee' Traveling Satchels, Tops. Children's Game• Dia
sected Mos and Pictures, Backgammon Boards. Clica
and Chequer men, Dice. Writing Desks, Portfolios, Drs.,

lug Cases,Ladles' Work Boxes, Baakcts, Tissue Paper
Notes,Drafts and Receipts, in Bdok and 'beet form. Ito
voice and Letter Piles, Black, Blue aadCarmine
Quill Pens, Pens, Mourning Paper and Bareicpes,sad
a thousand and one articles too numerous to toect:.n.

Ara-Books Bottucl It any style that maybe deldred

4;; ; 4 4
Orden by tad promptly attended t. 3

E. E. ROBIXSON,
Jan, 1.180-Iy. 070 1: 16,S.l


